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cone ra TAt rics.
I tory pew, free the Leader 

, we» sonndfirtg the “No-party" 
ery a few weeks ego, it wee notorious 
that la erery eoiistituenoy of Ontario the 
the organisers of the petty were rummag- 

*'ttg throegh the dest and lumber of past 
electioneering material for their etrongeat 
seen. They wished to lell reformers to 
Bleep in order that they might, by quietly 
working in the dark, eeeuiw a majority in 

. the Hoases which are in future to govern 
the eonetry. They were deeply in lore 
with a coalition ministry which they 
thought eoold be worked adrantageotuly 
after the work of Confederation had been 
neeompliehed, in eo far (S the old admin
istration coeld effect anything beyond 
the completion of a few necessary détails 
Greet wee the mortification felt in the op
posite camp when it wee ascertained b. 
yood peradreature that the liberale o! the 
noun try were determined to meet them at 
erery point, impressed with the belief that 
ns the Befcrm party had been the direct 
menue of wearing the great representative 
referai involved in the Confederation 
whew», after years of determined effort, 
they ware the beet fitted to assume the 
MTonaihility of working it out. Then 
earns a cry of alarm from the opposite 
racks. “ The Union ie in danger," 
“ Will Confederation he carried out," 
* Annexation," and clap-trap of that sort, 
ad naeeeaee. How absurd is the idea 
that refermera could have adopted any 
ether coarse than that which they arc 
sow pursuing. Were they to bo hood 
wiaked into iacetioe while their opponents 
rushed pell-mell into the arena T Cer
tainly not, else they would here been ex
posed to the ehsrge of political poltroon- 
ery which would have rung in their ears 
jest w noon as the conservatives had gain
ed their point

Take our own County for exam
ple. Messrs. Carling and Bitchie, the 
nominees of a conservative convention, 
would make it appear that they have 
buried forever the hetehet of party war- 
fete, and intend, If elected, to support 
measures, net wee. When they appear 
in a strong rsferw motion of the country 
they try on the humbugging story of no 
party lines, no «rant political questions 
being before the eonetry, no reaeon why 
eld diatinetiooa should not be wiped out 
wwi all and sundry join in eeeuring their 
return. Do they think people are blind 
enough to he led away by eeeh shallow 
nonsense T What ie Mr. Bitchie, politi
cally, bet n high strung tory of the old
est of eld echoole f What ie Mr. Uariing 
beta rigid eooeervativar Who brought 
them into the field, hat the stiff corner, 
satire lawyers of Goderich f Who ate 
their right-hand"men except such toriea 
ae Dr. Woods, Wellington Conner, B. V. 
KUiott, and Co. f And if they are re- 
tamed, will the feet not he heralded to 
the world oc a greet conserve live victory 
—wifi they not be fceod invariably east
ing their votw and influes os with those 
who hew persiotrotly denied justice to 
Upper Canada, end who, bed they not 
boon forced to it, would hum refused to 
gnat us the increased representation 
that we ere to enjoy in future T We 
mil upee refermera throughout the eoe- 
etitueney to beware how they allow them- 
eelree to be deluded into the belief that 
they ere perfectly safe in voting for men 
who in the end would laugh it them for 
their felly. The resells of the ocoteel 
thee for am moot satisfactory. Neither 
the epeoious milk-and-water promisee of 
Mernes. Csrling sod Ritchie, nor the 
eneakiog abusiveneee or gross fabrications 
of their orgao-griodere, on influence the 
adhérente of the party ef liberalism end 
pregrets to owerve for e moment from 
the path of duty I They know this, and 
in their rage they search in ill directions 
for more effective weapons of defeooe, bet 
where shall they be found f

OB1TV1TOE» ADVERTISING

A certain tory sheet is extremely liber 
«1 in ill mode of advertising the Signal. 
In its lest issue it deleted come seven or 
eight columns to this Journal, which if it 
has my affect it ill, will prove to tho 
publie that the Signal is s newspaper of 
eooeidersble imports nee. We have no 
right to complain when opposed in the 
dieeuaeiou of any publie matter, or in the 
criticism of the publie seta of eay mm who 
eepirse to ihc highest position in the gift of 
the people, but we do deprecate and every 
right-thinglng pera* will deprecate the 
conduct ef those me* aid ewlemptihle 
enough te drag private character lato their 
writing». We pity the email soul which 
ie incapable, through ahoer wvy end 
malice, of anything nobler or better thsn 
petty detraction. Better the bludgeon 
or knife ef the midnight aeeemln then the 
loathsome attaeki of the man who en
deavors to stab tits eharaeter of mother 
that he may oeeupy his positi*. We 
have faith enough in tho générons inf 
■beets of our eommoo humanity to believe 
that the earner ef the vitiler will prove e 
failure, sad that he will receive ae a re
ward far hie develiih labor» the fullest 
measure of eon tempt tbit can flow from 
tiw heurt» ef those whoa» esteem and 
friendship is all that we cm crave of 
earthly good.

healtbfnloeee of the climate is a poyglfe 
delusion, md It appears to he getting 
wine fata year to yesr. The nonets* 
repetit!* ef sudd* change» of weather 
t» whieh we are wtycet, favor lung. and 
threat diseases, a» well ae rheumetie 
affections, acute wd chronic, to aueh an 
extent as to become alarming to persons 
ot feeble constitutions. However, we 
must hope fur a flash of sunshine by-end 
bye.

itetMr I,otter ffr 
llolroew.

Tothe Editor of the Huron Signal.
Sir,—In jour lust Signal job were 

pleased to devote jour lending editorial to 
me giving roe at the «am) lime a new title. 
Every time jou condescend to notice roe 
lately you do so under some new name, so 
that it is likely before you are done with me, 
I shall have as many names as the reaown- 
ed Sheik of Persia. I am not surprised that 
you should usé this new artillery, it is just 
tbe right sort— I he rent, knock-down argu
ment, which the readers of the Signal can
not fail tv recognise aud duly appreciate.

With regard to the meeting at Dungan
non, I never laid, either there or elsewhere, 
Uin-ctly or indirectly, that the editor of the 
Signal was a bad man, or a man not to be 
believed, (Ur. Yese to the contrary not- 
withstanding). Let that man come oat over 
his real name, and I will prove him a liar by 
any number of witnesses. I never used tbe 
word yese ; I never beard it used until I cam i 
to Canada, and the first mao I heard make 
use of the word hia name was Cos. So much 
lor the veracity of Ur, Yeee, your Dungan
non coriespoudent.

Now, sir, having told you what I did not 
■ay, I will tell you some of what I did say.
I said that 1 never quarrelled with any per
son, never sued, or was sued ; I read what 
you said iclaling to my private character : 
that it waa irreproachable. I said that that 
coming from my great political enemy speaks 
volumes. A man who, in hie report of the 
Clinton Convention makes me say what I 
never said, for the purpose of holding m* up 
to public ridicule. He makes me say that 
441 hope it will be concluded that 1 made 
the County of Hurop what it was.” What I 
did say, alter depicting what the Huron Tract 
was when I settled to it, what it ie at present, 
and the public positions that 1 occupied, I 
•aid that“ 1 hoped that it would be conced
ed that I assisted in making the County 
what it is.* This Lsaid could be. proven by 
any number ol witnesses, both friends and 
enemies. 1 further said that when I said 
enemies I meant political enemies, for I did 
•ot think that I had an enemy in the world.
1 also said that when I came before the 
publie for election, I did expect op
position from the Signal, but I expected an 
honorable opposition ; that I had not the 
least idea that the editor of the Signal 
would stoop to the low, contemptable sublet* 
fu-re of distorting my words, and discoulatiog

% actions, even forgtoliiieal effect.
ow, sir,having V5.d you what I did not «ay, 

and what I did eay relative, to you, and as I 
have heard you eay that you were always 
willing to afford any person who had been 
traduee-d in the columns of the Signal eo 
opportunity of putting matters right, I hope 
khat yoe will be pleased to give this letter a 
place in your nest Signal.

I ae sir, respectlullv yours,,
John holmes.

Holmesville, May 8, 1867.

Bim/bes.—Mr. Holmes his a hippy 
knack of smothering ep any point in dis
pute in a volume of words, the tendency 
of whieh is to attempt to prove in • 
melancholy sort of way that he is an un
appreciated and much-abused men. What 
we elated ae to the netnre of hie strictures 
upon the editor of the Signal at the 
Dungannon meeting wee upon the authori
ty of iateUfgent and disinterested per
sons, who informed. »e that he had most 
decidedly aceoaed our humble self of seri
ous intentional misrepresentations, and if 
we resented each • behind thentump at
tack it wee no more than eoold have been 
expected. Our correspondent said Mr. 
Holmes need the old Irish word “ yeee,1 
end this ie indignantly denied. Suppose 
the word “ you ” used by Mr. Holmes 
did sound like “ yeee ” to English, Scotch 
or German ears—suppose a man named 
Cob did use it, does Mr. Holmes mean 
eay that there is any thing to be asham
ed of in that? We wouldn’t give a fig 
for a man who was ashamed of tbe idioms 
of his mother tongue. Tho eloquooee of 
the moet finished orator of Canada, T. 
D’Aroy McGee, ie replete with the rich 
rouodnees whieh clings to all Irish 
tongues, although it may disgust Mr. 
Holmes very mueh to hear it. Mr 
Holmes reiterates that we intentionally 
misrepresented • remark he made at the 
Clinton Convention, and misquotes the 
Signal in the effort to effect his purpose, 
If ho will «each hie oarpet-bag he will 
find a copy of the Signal, and if he turns 
to the proper place he will find that we 
reported him is saying “ he thought it 
would be concluded hi had been instru
mental in making the County what it 
wee.” In the proof sheet the word cun- 
eluded, which waa of course an error of 
the compositors’, was changed to conced
ed, but, as will happen in the beet regu
lated office in the country, the correction 
waa overlooked by the person to whom 
was handed. When Mr. Holmes raye 
the remark wee placed as it was to bring 
him into ridicule, he eta tee what ie not 
eorreet. lie is ridiculous enough with
out any such assistance.

The word traduced, eo insultingly wed 
by him In his closing sentence, was never 
used by us in the coqpeetiotrfce 
and he is well avert of the foot.

Ille ef Mr. Cruib.

The indiratioos ere that the Blrthdny 
of Her Majesty will be eelebraled ie a 
heartj ereeeer by Ike people of Godeneh 
this ,e«. Tbe steamer Clinton trill giro 
» cheap Bxcersioa from Saginaw, whieh 
will be patronised liberally, eo doubt.— 
Tbe Segieaw Fire Brigade baa been in
vited by the Firemen of Goiurieh, nod 
we undet stand the “bhoys" will be * 
hand with a- good bend. The Sprag will 
giro excursions from ep tbe Like, we be
lieve, and the volunteer» will Ire a feu dr 
loge, as nsusl. We presume the pro
gramme is not complete yet. Ai all 
event» we have not seen It.

Gdn-Boat Laid ot. -The Windier 
Record says, in eoeeeqaeoee of Orders 
received from headquarter», tbe gue-boet 
Prince Alfred has taken her departure 
from port, to be laid |up at Goderieh. 
Her crew, marine»,"Ae., are to be cent 
beck to the Aaron», at Quebec.

It bee be* keewo ie town 1er eomedoyo 
that Mr. CrSkb lira ill Ie Montreal, heviag 
taken the sortit fever, bet no pert deegrt 

emit yesterday (Monday) 
morning, «ben be cerard n telegram to be 
rani, oittittig the store to be etorad, and re
questing hie wife te some deep with eft 
baste. It wo farther ramored that Md 
mrdicsl attendant! bed declared be coeid eel 
lire longer thsn n few hours at farthest, it 
all events, it may be inferred that hie cnee I» 
an extremely critical one.

It h reported tket ia eoera lectio* 
New Tor» Stats tbe,pooh Hsras— b 

Hie badly frown by tbe root cold 
•other rate mao lb* to faff off fee* tbe

To ran a moat Umnting «kow offrait 
end confectioner, cell at Bingham'».

O- We bear th»t W. K. Grace, Esq., of 
this town is shoot to commence a salt well 
eortbe harbor.

Excmtia Foot Racx—An exeiting 
loot no tat off in the suburb» * Fri
day afternow lot. The contrat wo be
tween Messrs. L. H. Robert»on rod A. 0. 
Hodge, both of whom base rewired 
medals for their leetoeo ia distant citio. 
The dietano run wo 150 yards,’ and o 
both were considered champion runners,
• large number of spectators, assembled 
to witoeei the sport When the word 
wss given the eo» testante dobed off at a 
rapid pew: At first Hodge appeared to 
keep ahead, that shoot half way Robert
son spurted ahead and held the lead to 
the goal, winning by â few feet Con
siderable sum» of money exchanged hand»
* the result.

SW Mr. Cyres Carrol, of Wroxeter, 
hsa been appointed a Notary Publie.

f@* The farmers in this neighborhood 
have got pretty well through with their 
spring sowing. The fell whot is begin
ning to recover from the effects of partial 
wioter-k'.lling.

TOWN COUNCIL.

The Council met on Friday evening 
last. Present, the Mayor and Messrs. 
Gibbons,' Horton, Cattle, McKensie, 
Smith, Seymour, Cameron, Kay, McKay, 
Hays and Clifford.

Minutes of last regular mwting were 
read and approved.

Petition of John McLeod, prayiog for 
relief, be being in destitute oircomstanocs 
—referred to Relief Committee, to report 
at next meeting.

Petition of Charlee Welle, asking for 
remuneration for boarding a eiek men by 
the name of John MeNabb. Same de- 
livennw.

Petition of the Goderieh Crieket Club, 
asking to be relieved from a portion of the 
taxe» « lot» need by them ae a cricket 
ground, nmounting to $20.16. Reeeicv- 
ei and fyled.

Petition of John Stewart and other» 
for repain on Hamilton street, from the

I®- There will be Divioe Servi* ie 
St. Andrew’» Church, * Snndiy first, 
!9tit Inst. The Rev. Hamilton Gibe* 
will officiate.

loin Remua Senator».

The Nova Scotia Senator» under the 
new constitution have be* eeleeted, it 1» 
said, and their namse hare be* publish
ed ie «enrol journals. Six of the earn* 
have been selected by the Government of 
Nova Seotia and six by the leader of the 
Liberal», Mr Arehibald. Four ot the 
Senator» have bran taken from the Legie- 
latire Assembly of the Province, if tbe 
following published list ia eorreet :—Hoa 
B. Kenny, H*. J. MeCully, Hon. J. H. 
Anderson, Hen. T. D. Arehibald, Hon. 
R. B. Dickie, Hou. J. Holmee, Hon. J 
W. Ritchie, John Looke. Kaq., M. P. P., 
J. Boorinot, Esq., M.P.P.; C. Bill, Beq., 
M.P.P.; W. Miller, Esq., M. P. P.

A Threatening Ryaploa.

Flour ie $20 » barrel. We are shipping 
to day groin to the west which wss grown ie 
California, wee shipped to New York thence 
to Liverpool and beck, end now goes through 
the canal t j Rochester and Oswego. A short 
crop of wheal, owing to the frosts ol last 
yesr, and an estro demand for core abroad 
and at the Snath, aeeoent ie pert for the* 
prices. But not altogether. Thst in e 
c.rantrv where lend is two dollars an acre 
flour should command $20 e barrel shows 
that something is originally wrong in the 
course of production or in the condition of 
the currency. Such extravagant nricra 
always precede great monetary convulsions 
Li 1837 flour waa imported from Odessa, on 
the Black Sea; end shortly after we had 
sweeping panic and bankruptcy ell over ths 
land. The same symptom has proceeded 
other monied convulsions. It ia likely to he 
the precursor ol another now.—Albany 
Argus.

A ferrate wrote te n draiogoiehed 
dcieutifiowgriettUnrisfa In wheel be felt under 
obligation» for ictroderiog » variety efewioe. 
“Redirected air—1 wpot yvetradar to tbe e*
Ü» show. I foead aérerai pigs ef y nor 
species. There Was a «root variety 
hogs, nut l was astonished el not rasing y
there.1* _______

Lo* or STtfcVt.—The Forges News He-
ard is informed that ereey of the far Biers 0f
Uamlraxa ere soffsring rarer» louera in clock 
this spring. It ie said there dre hot lew farm
ers in the neighbourhood who here not lost 
une or mots ef their cottle or eheép. The 
Close is the poor qeelhy ef the straw, render
ed so by the ssUeraely henry soi* ef la* 
harvest, which here mode It elm net ml 
or] vie os fodder.

fltp1 The Paria correapoodeat of the New 
York Tribune, ia order to g’rre his renders 
eo idee of the else of the exhibition building.

s them to imagine a itroclere 180,600 
yards square *1 In a park three time» I 
aise. As this makes the building cover * 
area of32,400 000,000 square yard# and a 
perk in proportion, we aobmit that ia etkiag 
loo much of the imexination.

Max Kill* ox twi 9. T. B.—The 
Cobourg Sentinel star* that * the »th 
lost,, the mangled remains ef » man wore 
found * the Grand Trank railway track, 
near the rdSdeaae of Mr. Orimahewe. Bio 
waa aboet $ led 8 inch* high, black heir, 
bed on old brown overcoat and » bra (reck 
coat with U. S. A. button». The only arti
cle* en bis peteon were » pocket-boas con
taining two combs—nothing by which he 
conld be identified. The body wss ranch 
mangled, the heed being cut in two leegth- 
wire, and both anas cut nearly off. He ap
peared from the footmarks to hove been 
walking toward» Coboorg, itsing a waiktn 
■tick winch wss found near tit# spot, an 
mint have met tbe train which ceraed his 
death. H Mason, Eaq., Coroner, held an 
inquest on the remains and m verdid of 
“ accidental death* vn rendered.

Rosssav.— Last evening, aayi the St. Ca
tharine! Journal, of the 10th inat., some pet- 
son entered e bed room in Mr. Decaler's 
tavern, On'ario street, and took awoy a trank 
containing valuables to the rains of aboet 
$50. Mr, D. was oroonf the promises him
self, bet hie lamily was absent. The trank 
after being rifled was left in tits newt/ of the

It is asserted, upon information 
obtained by the police, that a conspiracy 
eiista in New York to originate s series 
of riots, for the double object of plunder 
and xengeaoee. The enforcement of e 
strengent license law, which has checked 
the career of the low groggeries, seems to 
to hire excited the hatred of the lawless 
against the authoritiee, and many secret 
meetings of the disaffected here been held, 
where the language tired hie .been of the 
moet violent character. Spécial detec
tives hare followed the movement, end

Square to i’slph's Tin Stored—Referred ,r*. ?°" *" J?"?*?'” information 
................... - - which ht» enabled them to anticipate the

A fliie u Unsale.

Here we ere neat the middle ef Hey, 
exd the indicéti ora of spring « far off 
apparently ra Urey were e month ego. 

^ The tram etui swing their here arm.
•feral In the odd north wind, every 

’ ***** k lfallowed by rare* froet, people 
cleg le fen end overeoata, tod, m short, 
«ttUffMti • «Pint of tbs mort admir- 

^feti Ohrirttan resignation can previat 
, people from voting the elimate of Canada 
•* :• derating fallen. We fear the hearted

Mkiffi « anal.

A' writer in the Hamilton Spectator 
urges the construction of a ship oansl, 
having ae ito termini Hamilton and Bay- 
laid, He ergeee that the Bsyffeld and 
Grand riser» would act as feeders, and 
that the route would be aa short and 
otherwise better then by way of Lake 
Simcoe and the Georgian Bay. We hold, 
of oourae, that Goderich would be the on
ly feasible point on lake Huron for eueh 
• terminus, and Bayfield next.

to Road and Bridge Committee.
Petition of Samuri Sloan praying to 

get the sum of $250.00 refunded to him, 
he hiving lost that amount the lest year 
he hud the market. Referred lo e special 
commit toe consisting of Messie. Cameron. 
Gibbon», MeKay, Pasmore and Clifford.

The emetery committee reported, re
commending to the consideration of the 
Council the applications of Messrs. Pha- 
ris tod Hopper for the office of keener.

On motion by Mr. Haye, eeeonded by 
Mr. McKensie, it wes resolred thst the 
grant of 1100 over and shore the fees be 
granted to the rame lory keeper for one 
year, tor the beeutlfyiog of the grounds.

Acoount of Henry Horton, $4.00, re
lief, to be paid.

Mr. Pharis was appointed eemetery 
keeper.

Messrs. Cameron, Haye and Gibbons, 
were appointed a committee to report at 
next meeting on the adriiabiliiy of abol
ishing the Market fees.

The Mayor, Reeve, and Meeara. Hay» 
Clifford and MeKay were appointed a 
eommittee for the purpose of getting a 
flag-staff erected, and tite pnrohaao of e 
flag before the 24th of May.

The road and bridge committee wee 
instructed to view Mr. Loogworth's fence 
tod give such instructions regarding it 
sa may be eaiisfaetory to them.

TheConnoil then adjourned no 111 the 
last Friday of tbe month.

New AdrtrxMtlwR Uachlae.

Air some years beak the Huron Sig
nal hie been addressed to maU sebeerib- 
»! by machinery, the article used being 
whit is csllod "Dick's Patent." Al
though a great impressment on the old 
system of directing with pen *d ink, this 
plan is open to sortons objection, inas
much as it will frequently happen that 
the gammed label» peel off by the wore, 
thus rendering it imposait»! > to send the 
pipers to their proper declination. To 
obviate this difficulty we havs purchased 
one of " Campbell’» Mailing Maritime," 
by means of whieh the addruetes are 
Prioted directly on the paper or wrapper, 
thui ensuring delivery, if placed in ths 
hinds of postmasters who can read Eng
lish and attend to their bneinem. The 
machine will be reedy for nee next week,

Jeffera* Davie, having been ed
ited to bail in the ram of $100,000, ie 

rtnilly at liberty. He was released 
Ikom Fortress Monroe and arrived in 
Richmond on the I I th, potting up at 
the Spottisgood House. A Urge number 
ef prominent eitineoa waited upon him.

action by pis oingcnlhekolera. Theidei 
■eeme to have been eo to interfere with 
business, by riotous proceedings, as to 
force a compromise, and allow of the re
opening of the groggery belle.

A Scccxse.—The iron ferry-boat be
longing to the Great Western Railway 
Company, use I for the transfer of ears 
from the American to tho Canadian side 
of the Detroit River, his bsen sufficiently 
tried to warrant the belief that it is a 
complete success. It is cipaMc of non- 
reyinsenn weighing two hundred and 
eighty tons at » single trip, with esse. 
Her power will ensble her to carry 240 
oars hi twelve hours, which is sufficient 
for ill the traffic this or any other.road is 
likely to need for some time.

Uwliert StmUartaty en Pans.

A telegram wss received on Saturday 
from Oswego, by one of our leading pro
duce dealers,which states thst the United 
States Government had eent an arbitrary 
order miking the duty on peas 30 per 
rant. This is bot snot her evidence ofthe 
fraternel srd friendly spirit of oar neigh
bours. Tbe duty on this grain since the 
repeal of the Reciprocity Treaty his been 
30 per eent. if intended for seed, end 10 
per eent if for oonsu option. It ia now 
spparentiy to be 30 per eent on all, or at 
the present valee of pees, 4e. per bushel 
mote thin wheat, a specimen of legisla
tive wisdom eminently Jspaneee.—Globe.

WROXETER.

WaoxsrsR, Mar 10th, 1867.
To Ihe Editor ol the Huron Signal.

I do oot feel it neerarajry to advert lo the 
garbled statements that UffWS in this day’s 
issue of your luminora oentempomry the 
Star, further then to say that though alone 
in the contest last week, I am highly grati 
tied with the feeling displayed towards me, 
hawing ! am informed six out of nine chair 
men who presided over my opponent's 
meetings in my lawor. In reference to the 
Audit Committee which would newer hawe 
been mentioned by me hut for the feckless 
assertion muds by Mr. Hays from the Town 
Plot of Grey upwards that it cost $90 per 
quarter,$360 annually, at Aioleywille, I show
ed that one committee, September 1865, cost 
$14.76 my opponent maintnmnd that was 
only for one man. At Wroxeter, be said dis
tinctly that the Audit Committee cost the 
sum abowe mentioned, and that if he could 
not pro we his statement he would retire from 
h * contest asking me if he made hie state 

ment good would I accept his challenge. At 
ihe time I was holding the minutes of. the 

ty Council for January 1867, in my 
open at page 135 of the Treasurer’s 

Statement, and seeing that the Dec. Semions 
of 1866 cost $28 22, I felt perfectly safe in 
accepting bis challenge. The foregoing canbe 
substantiated if necessary by fifty witnesses 
The Star seems lo hawe the faculty or his 
friends for him of inwention as well rap 
version, es I newer made a statement as I S' 
help from any quarter. He will find life and 
health permitting that ae • “ Thorough 
Hriton” (alUhe good hegiwes me credit for) 
that no surrender ie my motto ewen though 
the odds were against me which I am perfect
ly satisfied is not the case.
It is almost certain that the elections will 
not come off for some time, prewious to which 
( hope to hawe the pleasure of wishing my 
western friends.1

Hoping yon will giwe these remyks an 
insertion in your next week’s issue.

I hawa Ihe honor to be,
Yours truly. •*

THOMAS GIBSON.

London.—London the lit- 
fatteoaa for crime. Bur-

Eablt PtANTX.—Knowiftg»» predi
lection for horticulture, Mr. Untterworth, 
gantier, ha» eent us a Dumber of tails 
cabbage pirate in splendid condition.- 
We would adxise those of oar reader» 
who wish to pnrohaae first-class garden 
plante ofthe beet rad newest varieties, to 
gire Mr. B. » rail from time to time ra 
the sera* advances.

Tee New Dominion—It 1» stated, 
on authority, we presume, that the Con- 
federation Aet will take effect on an aller 
the 1st ot July next. It 1» thought, bow- 
exer, that the perliamwteij election» will 
be staved off until alter harvest.

Chime 
tie ie bcc< 
gliries si 
,n<*
“ Sljppery Jack ” has for many months 
r led in eluding capture, while he 
Indulges in his midnight rambles through 
the bod-rooms of slumberiog damsel*.-— 
By the way, “ Jack ” could do • good 
stroke of business by publishing • his
tory of his life end adventures.

Cusuta ut the Fair.

The Paris rorrespuadent of the Detroit 
Tnbune, writing from Paris the 24th ef last 
month, rays

The English Colonies have a fine nepre 
ser.tation at the Exhibition. Beginning with 
those nearest home, I should eay that Canada 
has more space than she deecrwes, bull muet 
confess it is well filled. Her natiwe woods 
are exio ei f ere, great quantities of them, 
in solid mssacs, which giwe an adequate idea 
of their wealth. Her few minerals and cer
eals are displayed to much edwantage. The 
display of maps and charts of her country ie 
rich. Nowa Scotia has a wery large depart
ment, and ewerything she possesses, from her 
huge sen’s that disport off her coast that tae 
hard-handed fishers drag in ewery day, to her 
newspapers and “book Pitersture,” are well 
shown. One could wish that any one of the 
States of the Union had as fine a représenta 
tlon ; it would add immensely to our meagre 
department.

The situation of affaire in Mexico is a 
pussle. A week or more ago we were told 
that Maximus* had led a defeHed feci, 
tire from Qeeretaro. To-day it is stated 
that he gallantly headed an attack upon 
the liberal forces ; and it ie admitted 
thit thew were driven back, but a doubtful 
line at the end of the dispatch says that the? 
rallied and recowered their lost ground. With 
all tbe conflicting reports that for months 
past hawe filtered through American channels 
how is it possible to arnwe at any fair conclu 
sion with regard to the war which the desert-

9EAIOIITH. •

13th May, 1867.
Boisxur.--Oa Saturday, the 11th inst, 

when Mr. Sealer was st dinner some person 
entered hie office, abet reeled $1700.00 there
from, and made his escape. It seems 1 
Mr. Seater. some two or three days’ ago, 
missed Ihe key of his office doer, and sup- 
pseing he had lost it, bought another. It is 
n »w thought that the thief must nawe pur
loined the key : waited till Mr. Seater went 
to d.nner, and ti en committed Ihe robbery. 
Suspicion is fixed on • person who ex
changed some money in the office that morn
ing, and on some pretence asked Mr. Sealer s 
permission tv go out at the back door, as 
both beck door and front were unlocked 
when Mr. Seater returned; and as the person 
alluded to (who was à stranger in Seatortb) 
was seen about dinner time, going tbn u.h 
the field in tbe rear of Mr, Sealer’s office, 
and has not since been seen. It is supposed 
that he is the guilty putty. Officers were 
sent in pursuit, and tidings hawe reached here 
by Cous tables EFI'ott and Little, that the 
inspected parly was arrested at Lucan, and 
will arris» here, in charge of Constable 
Beatty, by next train.

es arc of nightly occurrence, almost, ed Emperor”is waging with such resolution 
a, fellow who enjoys the name of aod »pmi ?—Leader.

Wesleyan Social.—A very interes
ting social leu meeting came off in the 
Wesleyan Church on Wedensdey evening 
lest. The attendance was large, and the 
eatables provided by the lidies all thst 
could be desired. After tea, our towns
man. J. C. Detior Esq., who is u graduate 
of Victoria College, delivered • lecture on 
the subject of “ Man in Relatyxi to Society ” 
whieh usa an intellectuel treat indeed. 
The ideas advanced were cleverly ar
ranged, aod the language used chaste aod 
refined. ,lt is evideut that Mr. D.

•UFFBB1MO AT THE SOUTH.

By private correspondence aod through 
the press, we iesrn that tbe people ofthe 
Southern States ire suffering from an 
actual want of the necessaries ef life. 
The prices of provisions have risen to 
a starvation pitch, business is st u stand- 
still, whole districts have been inundated 
by the spring freshet*, and it is not to be 
wondered at that ill who have the means 
■re anxious to leave for the North. Few 
people in modern times have been called 
upon to pass through such terrible trials, 
aud where or how it will all end, it 
impossible to predict.

THBUHION nr DANGER.

From the Globe ol Fndav hfe
We very much regret lo observe the ex

treme course being pursued by • Inns pos
tion of the Anti.Unionists ot Nov* Scotia. 
They not only denounce the Irnpeml Aet cf 
Union, but declare their determination to 
resist ite operation by every means in their 
power, and to continue their agitation until 
the measure is repealed, It Is deeply to be 
deplored thst men who had earned the ad 
miration of the people of British America by 
long years of able and patriotic publie ser
vice, should allow Ihe putting dissapoiot- 
ment ot the honr to betray them into the an- 
seemly attitude they now held. Confedera
tion is a settled matter j and it has been rat
tled, not only with the assent cf an enorm
ous majority of the people to be aleefed by 
it, bet with the hearty approval of our fellow 
subjects tbroughtont the British Empires. 
Why. then, should the Nova Scotians- were 
they ewen unanimous against Ihe measure, 
whieh they are wery for from being—resist 
its going peacefully into operation? Why 
not giwe the new Constitution • lair trial ? 
If the evil results they now predict should 
fail to be realised, they will be able to rejoiee 
that their anticipations were unfounded ; and 
should their predictions unhappily come to 
puss, Ihe case will even then n it be beyond 
remedy. We trust that better counsels may 
yet prewail ; and, that while retaining their 
opinions on the abstract question of Union, 
the dissentients of Nora Scotia will eeee it 
their duty, as well ae their interest, to join 
heartily with their lellw colonists in endear, 
ounng to place the new political machine 
satisfactorily in operation.

Ju Lower Canaan and New Brunswick, it ie 
very obvious that the vast majority ol tho#» 
who were formerly unfaro arable to Confed
eration, hare either modified their opinions 
or hays resolved to give tbe new constitu
tion a full and fair trial. A small party in 
both of these Provinces still strongly de 
Bounce the Union ; but their tone is wery 
different from that ol the Nowa Scotia dis 
sentients, and their nembers are too small 
to excite fear that any serious obstacle will 
be raised by them in the way of the 
new state of thiugs about to he inaugurat
ed.

In Upper Canada, there ie but one senti
ment prevailing througout Ihe entire popela- 

There are those among ns who strong
ly ceadsmu particular features cf the Act ol 
Uuion; there are others who greatly fear Ihe 
cost its working will involve ; and there are 
•till others who object more to the way the 
measure was carried than to the measure it 
sell. But among all classes throughout th- 
Province there is entire unanimity as to tbe 
iroprietw of giving the new machinery a pali 

ent and candid trial ; and of studying ite 
practical operation, so that errors may be 
detected and such amendments made as will 
tend to tbe great end of nil constitutions— 
good government. There ie not one news
paper in Upp^r Canada; and not one public 
man within our knowledge, avowing a desire 
for repeal of the Union.

Throughout the four Provinces to be em
braced in the new Dominion, the aggregate 
nember of persons openly hostile to the Con. 
federation Act, and seeking its repeal, is 
therefore comparatively ineiguiienoL We 
regret, however, to obeervw that, notwith
standing this palpable fact,rtn*ed efforts are 
being pet forth by the Coeeeevative press to 
getep ■ cry of 4lthe Union in danger I* 
Every one conversant with the hereditary 
tactics ot the Tory party of Upper Canada 
perfectly understands that the meaning ef all 
such cries is simply—Toryism in danger— 
the loaves and fishes Ie danger I When 
Robert Gourly asked for an enqmry into 
Tory Lead Jobbing, the Tome raised the 
cry ot the “Constitution in danger, ” and 
ban is bed poor Gourly from the Province 
without Judge or Jury. When McKensie de
manded administrative reform in his Colon 
ial Adeocate, the Tories raietd the cry of 
“social order in danger,’’ and threw hia pram 
and types into the bay. When the Govern 
ment of Upper Canada was in tbe words of s 
Governor-General loo bad to he worth de- 
fending—tbe Tories raised the cry of “Reb
els” against ell who ventured to denounce 
their misconduct, and succeeded in forcing 
on that which they h '.d pretended to dread. 
When Lord 8fdenhnm and Sir Charles 
Begot had established * Ueeponeiule Govern 
ment, the Tories raised the cry of 44the 
Crown' Prerogative in danger,” and by me 
of that slander contrived to npset Baldwin 
aid Lafontaine and hold office for four yeare. 
When Lord Elgin re-established pooular 
government, and thereby ousted Sherwood, 
and McDonald, and Cameron from office, the 
Tories raised the cry of “Paying Rebels— 
British connection in danger I”— and as a 
proof of their own loyal principles, burnt 
down tbe Parliament buildings, and egged 
Her Majesty's Representative 1 When the 
Imperial Parliament and Government con
demned their incendiary proceedings, tbe 
Tories raised the cry of “Ruin and De
cay,” and signed a manifesto iu favour 
of annexation to the Uuited Sûtes, 
when the Liberals of Upper Canada demanded 
the secularization ofthe C’ergy Reserves, the 
Tories raised the cr? of—“the Church in dan
ger,” aod denounced their opponents as 
s-crilegious monsters; hot when office could 
not be obuined without it, they did- the sacri
legious thing themselves, and drew their 
salaries ford ing it. When Ihe floodgates 
of railway corruption were for the first time 
thrown open in the Province, the Tories 
raised the cry of “publie “morality in danger 
Ministers steeped “to tbe lipeir corruption ! 
but the elections once over, they took to 
their embrace the very men they had so 
denounced, and wallowed to tbe deepest 
depth in jobbery and corruotion. When 
b'-aten in 1858. on the Seat of Government 
question, the Tories resigned office and raised 
the cry of “Insult to the Queen 1”—but that 
net seswenng, the ten Torv. Ministers wor 
ked themselves back lo office without re. 
electiou. by swearing solemnly in the pre 
seoce of the Almighty that they would dis- 
charge the duties of certain office», which 
Iheybad previously determined never even 
to enter upon f When tbe Reform parly 
contended year after year for Parliamentary 
11-form, and for economy in the public ser
vice, the Tories raised the cry of “Faction- 
ists,” “Demagogues,”—while they them
selves voted down every proposition to secure 
justice to Upper Cenuda. and homed through 
every vile job that their Lower Canada allies 
demaoded at their bands as the price of ke-. 
«ping them in office. When the Reformers 
during the Isle American war deprecated the

that the Government of Ontario^ with nil the 
attached to it, willpatronage, , WPPM

certainly be in the bunds of the Reform party 
no one can fcmtcl into whm extravagance 
the Torksttay not be carried. It woeld be 
bra in hraniuf with their hereditary political JJ* i1 

, if ra drapoeaiioa et the low of the l^,rte<®
— ------ --- * “ this swoon. The ell;

rapidly soothweSd

•W*The Chioegu Poet eng* tW 
eras wes never ewe active in that 
than now. The streets 
Mocks are rising; there Ie 

* fora. It Is

spoils ornfles, the Tories should ecoe tho 
cry of tbe Cemeroei at Brampton, and go is 
for tbe overthrew of the new Federal Con
stitution, and Ihe ravieel ef the eld Legisla
tive abomination with all Us attendant abuses. 
That is the only real danger that bow threw 
tens the stability of the new Dominion.

The idea of the Tori* setting themselves 
up as the defenders par excellence ot the 
new Federal Constitution, would be amusing 
were if not so aodâciously impudent. Foiced 
after fifieeu years of bitter hostility to rep
resentative reform, lo chorae between yiel
ding justice to Upper Cenuda or expulsion 
from office—the Tories swallowed the potion 
their opponents held up tq their lips. The 
Tories sold awl the Retorawra bought trow 
them, Repreeeniwioe by Population and 
local control over local effoire— sad the 
price agreed to 6e paid to them was the 
tiouaoee of the Tories in office until the 
measure wee carried. Thai pries has been 
paid. The Beforsrors have paid tbe lories 
their utipalated consideration,—but they have 
secured by it a full reward for their mnaÿ 
years'toil. Not possible such a measure as 
they would themselves have framed—but one

te more bail

'ZÏ1KKZ
PROVINCIAL RxhiNition.-Tbe King- 

rt* mig s*ts KkbiMters o| eheep 
at the next Provincial Fair, to be helj 
to Kingston is September, will bare to 
beer Ie ntiad that all ebeei 
be shown mart be eborn le

ekes after tie

AN iBcerrlglNle Ri
The geed people je Leedef bare • 

iag raoaetioe ia Uteehape of * "
v ideal, rt,radii el,led - Slippwj Jaeh,” wkeee

26«k ell., *d noma ebon before wB faff 
•dratted for competition. Thfa is w ad
mirable role, rad will here the effroi all 
all » fair ehenee. Il eboald bare be* 
adopted leog ago. — —

Tae Rreeore ox Lasts,—Andrew * -
”• or,.!Tskie« ! ‘•'—p-i—how
• .mall willace. Joel « be wee e*
a Irked who rat behind him, wfc 
•Tip 'era » Mule Latin, general—ita, *woe*i be eonteatad vitboet h. The araVef £* 
.ill iratantl, thoeght epee the few phrseee 
he knew, aod, ia » reiee or thawfcr, wcaog 

hie epraeh b, eseimimi.g, .g pturibee,
r—-lra~ l^;~”j4**

infinitely mere jurt. infinitely aefer Ibra «he iha^Horaier»' ibeato reeldlhe^brari Tw 
Comliation of 1841 | end happily coataia- -'*-- ”
ing within itralf «he a**» of aateadaraot,
■braid itérerait, at eay tiara arira.

It ia not from Ihe wee who here sprat the 
brat years ef their lires ia accomplishing 
thie grées reform that eay danger to the per. 
maceeee of the Union era by pom hi LI ty be 
apprehended. To tkee, «hie raw Crartfre- 
u* is Ihe roelwlioe of . hope Ikes bee 
carried them uafliochiegly thtraxh raaay • 
haul contrat. Te them, it gires aaramaee 
that differences among old political friends 
are swept away, and that no subject of vari
ance now exists to pce veut a hearty reconcili
ation of all sections of the Reform party.
The local and sectional harriers, thro an long 
proven tied cordial conovrt of action between 
the Reformers of Upper nod Lower Canada, 
will not now intrude on the Federal arena.
A final seulement of the Sectarian School 
question has been made—grants fr 
public chest lor sectarian uses ere no longer 
pomible—all churches must n«Hr stand ou 
the same level, and look alike for support 
to the conti ibutions of their adherents ; and 
the Roman Catholic Reformer will no longer 
be deterred by ecclewiastioal issues from 
easting hie vote with the party whose politi
cal principles he approves, and fully sharing 
in its successes. Aye, even the impatient 
Reformer, whose groans have sometimes 
been beard that Ihe policy of the perty was 
over stem—that the advantages of office vigilant officer of thé law procured to pro- 
were sacrificed in tbe content for a just system mote the ends ef justice by fortifying hie
of representation tvsn he may oow grumble S:-ÎJ—1 —------ ------ *
with some jgstice if hi* leader» do not win

AUi
Canadfej

ome justice if hi* leader» do not win 
saW She longings ol hie sordid soul. 
A ihe day Les arrived when the Upper 
In Reformer may epenk era plainly no

the floor of Purifomrot the seat’ 
opinions that won for him the 
confidence of hb honest utterances will 
debar him from what ■ termed “Mcnim in 
“public life” Bet for beyood nil throe con 
sidérations-thie eew Constitution gives hope 
to every true-hearted Canadian throughout 
the land, that Ike perpetrators of grand trun k 
jobbing, York Road robbery, continuous 
annual deficits, double shuffles, and unau
thorised expenditures, can no longer hold 
the hem of publie affaira ; hut that enreeat 
and capable men will take their places, ready 
to sweep away the abuses accumulated by 
their prsésersiors, le infuse vigour into t* 
whole policy vf the Government, and 
establish efficiency and economy throughout 
every branch of it

teeerera rarah, krap Ihe eerreee eU 
rad timid deraaele of the city ie » era. 
freer ot xieileireai, end feral* • 
felling coerce fur local iiaara, ekes*» 

. era are efltcted with a dearth el •** 
■alenel. It ie the eratera of this rayrtlritra 
peteon to rater the habiiatiraa ef ihe etUaera 
during the raiera, watehra, rad perpetrate 
serine triche, eoaraHraea tarandertre-M*. 
self lato «ie etwping epertraeete ef Udiee 
end cueing grecs eoeetenratioe. Hie a* 
«.terra of «kir drareiptio. are eeearahereé 
derieg the pert riz teoalks, three rad feeret

naeir a? 1
■ram lief the city a

lira hew ottered a reward ef $100 fire hie 
captera, ie eertawty raraerhahlr. Hie lalaee 
ezpidtt reported war oe Treed», eight, whw 
the eMppery eortorare actually ra treed the 
doraieile of the ehi.1 ef polira, disette eged 
tbe foraiian rad finally rot away wUh » 
gallon jug of old rye whiskey, which «h.

individual eyatera. •‘Slippery Ja 
the pitcher broken at laet, will pa
to lira well wee Ira of tee. Bee __
wowld certainly be » eeleratty to the 1 rade. 

------ Hamilton Tima.

News fcj 1 Untie Cable.
THE PEACB CONFERENCE.

T*. Hr Inert FI eg Paître 
by F ..Irait»--A Flagrruat 

PreciMlag.

Prom tbe Ctereload Herald.,
Oe Saturday the Britieh eeborrow Elk, 

Capt. Gabbies, fro* Toronto, errired el 
thie port with s lo* of larabre tor Merer». 
Startevaat, Bell and Cartwright, Oe Sera 
day, ehoet 1 o'clock ia Ihe ettentoon, while 
the vrarel w* lying et her de*, eh» ww 
«.tied by era» t.emy-flra or thirty eera 
who ranged theraralvea oe » larabre pile 
oreriookieg the deck el the reeel. Two * 
h ir number wait ra hoard, aed deaaaded 

ol the cepuin that the British lag, whieh 
wee lying, ae ir the eartora of all cereal» * 
Sunday, should be taken dowe. TbreeaW 
they were K.aianr, rad had foaght that Ire 
et Lime Ridxi, add other piece, ead wraM 
oot conarat lo ere it lying te their fee* her. 
or elrewh.ro. The eeptem told thee liras 
they should consider whet they rare doing, 
that it wee » grow ofllrnce te I wait the tag 
of any ratio, la a friendly pert, ead id I bed 
the* to go .way peecrably. They iaeieted 
« it» being heeled dowe, and thra.li.id * 
do the work tb.ara.lrra if the captai, did 
not coraply with their outragwroe wishes.— 
7 k. crenaln Mill rafeeed te lower the fog ef 
h» rat ira, whra they to* the hrtyralhe 
their ewe head» and nail* the fey Ww. * 
the deck of the reareL Thera rate bet era 
men a* two boye on hoard the rerael el the 
time, rad the captain knew thst h weald he 
of no ere to op pore the*.

Whit, the two race were preleyiag with 
the captain h. raked the* their s—ra 
which they ereaed willing te give, i
again that lb—----- ar—T._ '
the s 
but i

wmen loey seeeeea willing te giro, elating 
again that they rare Preurao. They grew 
th. rant, ol Mike Horrigan rad Johe Puiey . 
but it te doubtful If they gave their tira

The matter was laid brtere Mayer Bohr* 
this moraine, sad tra set to work to iavrati- 
g.» the whole affair, end bring th. gailly 
partira to jrauce, it poeihle. Thera era*
word» loo ati 
the oui

London, May 10 (erening)—The treat, ef 
the Greet Power» oe the Lexemhorg qara. 
tine, will he formally signed hy the partteip- 
rale to-morrow.

Leaden, May 11.- The Glebe rays that 
the treaty hra been eigued by ell the Power».

“ London, May 0.—The fretrem of Lex- 
emherg will be execrated by the Prraaira 
troope, aod raaed to the grocod. Ne voope 
will be .retained within the territory oh Lex- 
emburg except a force which stay be eecra- 
•ary to maintain order rad prewrre the 
peace. Th. prramtro which era exerted oe 
the piewipotratiariw ie the eeagura hy the 
defieet alUlede whieh the opposing powers 
maintained toward each other, combined 
with the knowledge whieh the rremb-ra bed 
of the greet war preparations whieh were 
Being carried or, on the eoetieent, led, to. 
ret, epecdj action on the pert of the con
ference representatives.

“ London, Ms, 0 —Daring the slow of 
the débuta ie the borne of Cum morte oo the 
IHiroeli compromise reform amendments,
Mr. Gladstone said the government bill waa 
a «hallow, transparent mid diramoleling pre
tence of a measure for the eateiwon ol Ihe _ _________
irancbbe, and be despaired of iu erw being that it tree de* h, Fraie*, 
make • good « beneficial ora by emend 
merit ia the Hoe*.

*• Mr. John Bright de irared a speech in 
which he declared that the Derby b:ll we* 
the tenet unjrat and oflhnaire measure ever 
submitted lo the Commons of Ragland.

•* Mr. Roe beck end Mr. Dieroeli defended 
the government bill end plan. The debate 
closed after the epeeeh of the Cheooellor of 
the Kichequer. Stronger» were then esclud- 
ed from the Horae, aod the division taken,
Whes the doors were opened it waa declared 
the rote wes thus : for the government bill 
322 i axaiust it 256 ;m*jorit, for the govern
ment 66. The enoonneemenl of the reou'l 
waa received with load and protracted cheer
ing from thé ministerial hanches.”

London, May 10. (erening)—The eeceem 
ol the Derby government on the rota oo the 
reform hill enemas itt pedrarvatioa.

London, May 11—The Prince of Wake is 
at Perm.

London, May 11-It ie raid that th. 
government of Orecre intends to hey rare, 
monitor» fro* the Veiled State».

itrong lo nee in eond.mn.Uoe ef 
itrage, and ra hope eo paie» or eX- 

penw will he spared in ferreting rat nod 
bringing to praiehmeoi the perpetrator».

At e meeting of the Toro Circle of the 
Fenian Brotherhood, oe the 7th, that hod, 
rcpediatee the aet ef the mob ie the late ora 
•MO on the Britieh echoorar Elk. tearing
that a* ram* Jama fera D__:___

A Washington special drapeteh to 
New York Express eaye “ h fe aw 
ed that the object of the vieil ofthe Jai 
ommimionara, wee to look offer tome thro, 
million» in gold thet were wot to New Ye* 
for the port bam of a veral foe their goraro- 
raet. The mosey, however, h eeeme hra 
ell dimeppeered while aothiag re moral, 
•how for it except a small xeeeel ef ae teal 
account whaferar.-

A shocking entra ha» brae committed Ie 
the neighborhood el Birmingham. Some 
regularities had wen diaeorared ia the booh, 
of.young man warned Scott, who rated* 
cashier te Hearns, Redmsn ead Pryse, ei 
Aston. Scott wee reformed 
cover, wra mad. hy Job. i .... , _
Sunday evening, he abet that gentleman Ie 
hie office. Mr. Chart* Pn

F* H. M. Gunboat Prince Alfred is 
in port. She feet rleren men by doeertion 
oo Saturday last, at Windsor. The 
Aurora Ie said to hare loot come ISO era- 
men in a eimiler manner during, the part 
few month*.

*W The correspondent who sent we 
the report of the meeting» in North 
Heron, writes to toy that he ebonld, in a 
certain plane, hern «aid "Mr." or ' Wil- 

' MeKuuMHad »( Angus N Key.

one lessee a mind of more then ordiesry 
force and elcaraces, and we hope to hear 
him * many future occasions.

W The Snider -breech-loading rifle 
bas been adopted as ths military weapon 
of England, Belgium, Turkey, and Egypt.

3®- Onr Saginaw friends hire caused 
some trouble to the authorities here by 
"ending over two unfortunate lunatics 
One of them yesterday attempted, while 
in a state of almost eontpleto nndiiy, to 
drown himself io s peddle of water oe 
the street They hire been lodged in 
gaol until a decision is arrived at aa to 
•hat ahall be done with them. It is toe 
bed that they should here he* threat * 
the town in any ra* manner.

Ths Qrabra Daily Seme • tales that the 
Commissioner of Publie Work» has giree or 
dors lor the immédiat, removal of ell occu
pante of the Parliament House, in eider to 
•mure the early preparation el the building 
for the ate of the Legislature end office» con
certed .Uk the ww Perlieaeet ef the Pro-
noce of Quebec.

aid eed sympathy eat.ntfed to Ihe Southern 
cause by Tory iourualwll aod Tory polili- 
cian», lire Ton* raiera the err of “Annez. 
atiooMle'' end were prodigiously fierce 
ogainM ell who wiehra raceme to tire North- 
ore cause j bet when thee, rame Torres had 
the effect of their howlieg before them, not 
many months after, ia the repent of the 
R-ciprocity Treaty—down they weoloo their 
marrow-brae to Mr. tfeward, end prayed hia 
acceptance of eoneraaiooe eo mjonoea, 
eo degrading to Cwada, that not 
fire raw men in the Province eould new be 
found to palliate the act 1 When the great 
Reform petty of Upper Caned* earn mbled in 
Convention in 1859, and demanded eoralitn- 
tional changea baaed on Representation by 
Population, and loeel control over all local 
allure—the Tort* rowed the howl of “Re.

Kblicaniarn"—“Diaturbere of the ferae r" 
l Ihe teeoluiioiw of that lame Coerenriou 

tarnished the bra. ol the Coraliletioo that 
hrajrat brae retfed by th. Qew» I - 

Reekie* rad unprincipled aa were there 
aod many more of the enra roirad hy the 
Toriee in peat tioree, there wee rat o* 
recHeee or rapnocipfed ae this wrett 
howl "the Union In dinger I" Well do 
Tories know* that there ia net a shadow of 
doabt al to the permanence of the Union, 
escept from their own ehamelew rapacity. 
No longer able to lean on the French phalanx 
that rntbed in to vote down erery liberal 
proposition at theiinkleof Moeeieor Certierfa 
ditiaiowheU ; and"forced to réélire the feet

Ftee is Dobcbesvss.—On the 9th inab 
seyi ths London Frtt Treat, the bent am 
arables of Mr. Thomas Irwin, lot I, lad 
Concession ot North Uorehrater, were com 
pletaly destroyed hy fire, with their cooteott, 
consisting of wren head of fine saule, a trap. 
Ins machine, light waggon, fanning mill, 
colurutor, ends number of other terming 
imnlemenls. The fire originated ie the 
stable, bot in what manner it ia impoelbfe 
to ear, Mr. Irwin reliant* hia to* al about 
$1, 000. He is insered in tha Agricultural 
Metul Assurance AmoeraUon for $500.

the

—A gentleman writing fro* Utile Falls, 
. B., near the Canada border, » few days 

age, states that the woods in that vicinity 
were fall of wow, rad that ovarythiog wore 
» wintry appearance.

A London writer describe! John Sturt 
Mill»' persoesl appearance ae eo alight and 
frail, his voice lo feeble, rad requires « 
mneh attention, and hie manner ao uervoruly 
•Mid, that ora feels at fit* alarmed I rat be 
should suddenly break down. The impree 
iron ie heightened-at lent in the Hoere of 
Lommons-by hie odd habit of completely 
•topping for intervale of a moment or two, 
aod poltiag his heeds before hts face to col- 
lect hra thoughts. After littcniog for a 
time to the completely finished end comtec-
tedeentem------*—" ---- - - -
from hie I
gradually _____ ____________ __  _
exhibition rarer quite comfortable or euie- 
faetory.

Archbishop Manning
Pope an Indulgence of one to all who
•hoM devoutly reeft. the <• Gloria Petri » 
end •• Are Marie, • with the intention of 
obtaining from God the perfect '•conversion" 
of the Regli* nation to the nhadises» of the 
faith ead rscorailiaUoB to the eksir of St. 
lefer.

. io tne completely nrushed and conoec- 
leniences which come io a steady stream 
i hra Itpe, between there intereptione, we 
leatly recover confidence, hit h le en

; hra obtained ofthe

Scott, who rated ra man7ead Pry*, ei 
xmed thit tbedb- 
ohe Pryw, aod, * 
et that gratlemia la 

°™”\ ■r.uaenra Pry* who wee ie 
adjoining reora at the dew, grappled 

with U» merderer, ead finally overseas lira 
hf etrihiiig hia » blow on the head with toe 
revolver, whieh he wrrated free hi* Mr. 
C. Prvra wee wramted ia the head da ira 
■fe eraraoter, rad Seott wee rray eerioraiy

The North Gorm* Lleyde here lab*, 
daced e novelty whieh eeerat fail to peoeeto 
the security of pee*agars, aed I» worth Ie* 
feting by other large rteem tnmpaiira. 
They here received ra Ira th* 6,366 crert 
jacket» wbi* are dieuibefed among thra 
wren coran eteeraera * that there will he 
761 fa each—a wfficieal .apply for the 
pererapiend crew in wee ef ray eerie*

Aocidot.-TW Kiapstoa Neat ef th* 
10th Inet. eaye:—Aehoekmg ramdrat hare

led of 10 y rare of ege, named Amgra Moire 
leak, eon of a gnard of the Penitentiary, 
weet into the at earn saw mill to grind aa safe 
end enforttutafely got cragkt hy th. boh, 
which carried him mood the ahrtt aod mere 
gled him eo fearfully that he died la afar 
minute».

Mo» Law is Kexrrcxr.—A party el ■* 
numbering aboet thirty, marched ora Thom
as God hart oat ot the Tayior county jail * 
Monday end hong him toe tree, tie partie» 
gare are rearea for hanging Gcdhert thee 
he wee e merderer eed a prat to anertfe, rad 
woeld peohebljr escape the law if tried.
t> Visera still meietrtw rtcerlohefty* 

the capital where aeictdaxarrBort freqeew. 
Within the laet few days ra veral paterae 
peeiehed from thie eeara. Ora ef the* wra 
a yoeog peloter, eo Aeetrira aohlaraao well 
known m Viwerae eoeiety. In arathsr era» 
a fate railway official p aliased hie two eoee 
after he had tehee poiww himeelf. The 
mieerable mao had committed reieide hatenra 
be coeld aot get work, ead hie family wee 
cooeeqaeotly threatened wife •larretiow. 
He else ofered port* to hie wife rt q (tree 
of hear, hot fortnoit.lv ehe would aoidriak 
it, Hid thus rased her owe life rad thetef 
bar infant ibiidt

m m


